Background and objectives While ESRD from lupus nephritis (ESLN) increased in the United States after the mid1990s and racial disparities were apparent, current trends are unknown.
Introduction
GN, which can be expected in 40%-75% of patients with SLE, has ominous implications (1, 2) . In this regard, therapeutic approaches to lupus nephritis have evolved substantially in the last three decades, and experimental evidence supports the use of many agents in both the induction and maintenance of remission (3) . While a wide array of agents (including cyclophosphamide [3] [4] [5] [6] , systemic corticosteroids [3, 4] , mycophenolate mofetil [7] [8] [9] , azathioprine [10, 11] , and calcineurin inhibitors [12] ) have been assessed, trial designs have generally relied on changes in urinary protein and GFR as primary outcomes, as opposed to ESRD (13) . As management of lupus nephritis has continued to evolve throughout the past decade, and a previous study showed that the burden of ESRD from lupus nephritis increased between the mid-1990s and early-2000s in several important subsets of the United States population (14) , up-to-date information appears warranted. We therefore set out to enumerate national trends in end-stage lupus nephritis in a more contemporary framework (15-18).
Materials and Methods

Objectives
The principal objectives of this study were to evaluate trends in standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) of SLE necessitating RRT in the United States between 1995 and 2010. Secondary objectives included comparing rates of listing for renal transplant, undergoing renal transplantation, and death in matched patients with and without SLE and calculating hazards ratios for these outcomes among patients with SLE.
Participants
In this retrospective study, we used US Renal Data System standard analysis files to study United States patients who initiated maintenance RRT between 1995 and 2010 (n=1,557,117). Baseline characteristics at initiation of RRT were determined from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) Medical Evidence Report (form CMS-2728). By federal requirement, this form must be submitted for all new maintenance RRT patients in the United States, and resultant data are housed in the US Renal Data System Medevid95 and Medevid05 files. The Medical Evidence Report has changed twice in the past two decades, in 1995 and 2005. Unlike previous iterations, the 2005 version includes information about predialysis nephrologist care and vascular access at initiation of hemodialysis. In both versions, one of 82 causes is entered as the primary cause of ESRD, with identical options in the 1995 and 2005 versions. For this study, cases of ESRD from SLE were those with the primary cause of ESRD listed as "Lupus erythematosus, (SLE nephritis)" in the Medical Evidence Report. Dates of death and first renal transplant were obtained from the Patients file, and first waitlisting for transplant was determined from the Waitlist_ki and Waitlist_kp files.
Statistical Analyses
US Census data were used for population denominators for the years examined, with age in 5-year increments (15,17). The CKD-Epidemiology Collaboration equation was used to estimate GFR at initiation of RRT. The Poisson distribution was used to compute incidence rates of ESRD from SLE that necessitated RRT. For computation of SIRs, expected incidence rates were calculated by applying incidence rates in 1995-1996 to each individual permutation of age, sex, and race to the corresponding subgroup of the United States population in subsequent 2-year periods. Chi-squared analysis was used for unadjusted comparisons of patients with and without ESRD from SLE, and logistic regression was used for adjusted comparisons.
For comparisons of clinical outcomes of patients with and without SLE, patients were matched according to year of inception of RRT, age (in 1-year intervals), sex, race, and ethnicity. Poisson regression was used to compute incidence rates and adjusted hazards ratios for events occurring after initiation of RRT, with follow-up ending on June 30, 2011. SAS software, version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) was used for data analysis.
Results
In 1995-1996, 1635 patients began RRT as a result of lupus nephritis, a rate (95% confidence interval [95% CI]) of 3.1 (2.9 to 3.2) cases per million per year (Table 1) (Table 3) . Regarding subgroups, mortality rates for patients with lupus nephritis were higher for ages younger than 20 and 20-29 years and male sex; rates were lower for ages 30-44 and 45-64 years and non-Hispanic white race/ethnicity (Table 3) . Rates of listing for transplant were higher for patients with SLE in all subgroups except age younger than 20 years and race/ethnicity categorized as other (Table 3) . Rates of transplant were higher for patients with SLE in all subgroups except ages younger than 20 and 20-29 years, male sex, and race/ethnicity categorized as Hispanic and other (Table 3) . Table 4 shows adjusted hazards ratios for death, listing for transplant, and undergoing transplantation for patients with ESRD from lupus nephritis. Factors associated with higher mortality risk included older age, AfricanAmerican race, non-Hispanic ethnicity, peripheral vascular disease, diabetes, smoking, alcohol and drug abuse, hemodialysis for RRT, hemodialysis with nonfistula vascular access, nephrologist care for 12 months or less, higher eGFR, and low serum albumin and hemoglobin levels. Listing for renal transplant was associated with initiation of RRT after 2005; younger age; African-American race; Hispanic ethnicity; lack of vascular disease, diabetes, and alcohol and drug abuse; peritoneal dialysis for RRT; fistulas for hemodialysis; longer duration of nephrologist care; lower eGFR and body mass index; and higher serum albumin and hemoglobin levels. Undergoing renal Standardized to 1995-1996, by age, sex, and race. Parameter estimates are rates per million per year or standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) in parentheses. With PE denoting point estimate; confidence limit (CL); observed incidence rate (Obs); expected incidence rate from age-, sex-, and race-specific rates seen in [1995] [1996] transplantation was associated with initiation of RRT before 2001; younger age; male sex; white race; non-Hispanic ethnicity; lack of vascular disease, diabetes, and alcohol and drug abuse; peritoneal dialysis for RRT; fistulas for hemodialysis; longer duration of nephrologist care; lower eGFR and body mass index; and higher serum albumin levels.
Discussion
We observed that incidence rates of ESRD from lupus nephritis stopped rising between 1995 and 2010 and may have declined in some important subgroups during the past decade. Female sex and African-American race were predominant and catheters were the primary initial vascular access for hemodialysis. Compared with matched controls, patients with lupus nephritis were more likely to be listed for renal transplant, more likely to undergo transplantation, and equally likely to die during the observation period. Regarding associations of these outcomes in lupus nephritis, it was notable that mortality risk was higher with African-American race (versus white), considering that white race is associated with higher rates in the overall ESRD population of the United States; although African-American patients were more likely to be listed for transplant, they were half as likely as their white counterparts to undergo transplantation.
Costenbader and colleagues examined similar issues in the United States from 1995 to 2006 and found that standardized incidence rates of ESRD from lupus nephritis increased among patients aged 5-39 years and among African Americans (14) . Unlike in our study, standardized incidence rates for the overall population were not reported, and participants younger than age 5 years were excluded; after an initial rise, a plateau effect was apparent in demographic subgroups traditionally at highest risk. 6 .42 (6.05 to 6.81), and 6.52 (6.15 to 6.91), respectively. While we also showed that risk rose in the late 1990s, our study suggests that a sustained plateau effect has been apparent for over a decade. Although the decline in risk for 2009-2010 is encouraging, whether it is part of a longer-term phenomenon remains to be determined.
We found many meaningful race-related outcome disparities. ESRD from lupus nephritis did not decline in nonHispanic African Americans, and African-American race was associated with higher mortality and lower likelihood of renal transplantation compared with white race. The reasons for this are unclear but may reflect the described higher incidence, prevalence, and severity of lupus nephritis in African-American patients, with possible contributions from disparities in access to medical care and a genetic predisposition (19, 20) . Several recent studies have examined the issue of race in patients with ESRD from lupus nephritis. Devlin and colleagues examined incident patterns of initial mode of RRT between 1995 and 2006 in the United States and reported that African Americans were less likely to use peritoneal dialysis or preemptive transplantation as initial RRT (21). Nee and colleagues examined renal transplant outcomes in recipients with lupus nephritis between 1995 and 2006 and reported increased risks of graft loss and death in African Americans; although income levels were associated with graft loss and death in African Americans, such an association was absent for other races (22) . Paralleling our findings in the overall population, Hiraki and colleagues reported that African-American pediatric patients with ESRD from Figure 1 . | Trends in the burden of end-stage lupus nephritis in the United States, with incidence ratios standardized (by age, sex, and race) against the 1995-1996 biennium. Dark triangles indicate the chronology of notable randomized intervention studies. Error bars refer to 95% confidence intervals around the standardized incidence ratios (SIRs). MMF, mycophenolate mofetil.
lupus nephritis in the United States were less likely to undergo transplantation and more likely to die prematurely than white patients (23) .
While it is tempting to hypothesize that the salutary trends in lupus nephritis-related RRT may reflect more widespread use of treatments with proven efficacy for proximate outcomes, the nonexperimental design of our study precludes a definitive answer. Attempting to ascribe these temporal trends to a particular intervention is difficult; however, outlining the chronology of major developments in treatment may be helpful. Controlled trials of intravenous cyclophosphamide, corticosteroids, and azathioprine in patients with lupus nephritis began in the 1970s and continued through the 1980s (3). While efforts to refine these regimens continued in the 1990s and 2000s, cyclophosphamide-related toxicity prompted study of alternative agents (4-6). The US Food and Drug Administration approved mycophenolate for the prevention of renal allograft rejection in 1995, after which studies in lupus nephritis began to emerge (24, 25) . The first notable study comparing mycophenolate to cyclophosphamide and azathioprine in patients with lupus nephritis was reported in 2000, and subsequent studies suggested superiority in remission induction with an improved safety profile (7, 9, 26 Parameter estimates are presented as column percentages or odds ratios with 95% CIs in parentheses. For logistic regression, all variables in the first column were used as candidate variables, while age, sex, race, and ethnicity were used as adjustment variables, provided they were not also the candidate variable, in which case they were removed as adjustment variables. Data fields for predialysis vascular access for hemodialysis and predialysis nephrology care were available only in the 2005 version of the Medical Evidence Report. Missing data were as follows: initial hemodialysis access, 63.3%; prior nephrology care, 59.4%; eGFR, 1.5%; body mass index, 4.7%; serum albumin, 25.2%; serum hemoglobin, 11.1%. ESLN, end-stage lupus nephritis; AOR, adjusted (for age, sex, race, ethnicity) odds ratio. safer than long-term intravenous cyclophosphamide in maintaining remission (11) . Use of these oral therapies may have become more widespread following this study (26) (27) (28) . Although randomized trials of calcineurin inhibitors have reported some success in lupus nephritis beginning in 1998, their main role appears to be as part of a multitarget therapy (12, 28, 29) . In theory, declines in the population-level burden of SLE, the risk of lupus nephritis among patients with SLE, and the risk of ESRD among patients with lupus nephritis could all lead to the apparently salutary trends seen in this study. Unfortunately there are no published SLE-specific population denominators in the United States over the same period (14) . Difficulties in defining this denominator include inability to identify milder cases or account for sampling disparities in race/ethnicity and access to medical care (30) . Furthermore, the possibility that detection of SLE may have improved makes incidence rate trends difficult to define (19,31,32 ). There is an analogous lack of data from large representative lupus nephritis cohorts on trends in progression to ESRD over the study period.
Although the likelihood of death among patients with lupus nephritis declined over the study period, listing for renal transplant did not change and the likelihood of undergoing transplantation appeared to fall. Encouragingly, several potentially modifiable associations of adverse outcomes were seen in this study, including length of nephrology care before initiation of RRT, smoking, substance abuse, body mass index, mode of RRT, and vascular access for hemodialysis.
Our study has several limitations, including a retrospective registry-based design and lack of information on renal pathologic findings, severity of disease, and medication in the general population. Despite its limitations, our study provides some useful information. While research efforts to develop alternative efficacious treatments with fewer adverse effects (13,33) are clearly needed, particularly for treatment-resistant disease, it is encouraging that rates of Hazards ratios are adjusted for age, sex, race, and Hispanic ethnicity and presented with 95% CIs in parentheses; all variables in the first column were used as candidate variables, and age, sex, race, and ethnicity were used as adjustment variables, provided they were not also the candidate variable, in which case they were removed as adjustment variables. P,0.001 unless otherwise stated. a P$0.05. b 0.01#P,0.05. c 0.001#P,0.01.
RRT from lupus nephritis are no longer accelerating and may be declining.
